[Patient with Hansen disease and lepromatous reaction with predominant neural involvement].
We describe a patient with a diagnosis of Hansen's disease borderline type, presenting as cutaneous lesions and silent multineuritis. Samples of nasal mucus, earlobe and cutaneous lesions were positive for acid-fast bacilli. He was given treatment with rifampin, dapsone and clofazimine. Five years later, he developed fever, poliarthritis, orchitis and hepatic involvement. Searching for acid-fast bacilli in many cutaneous and mucosal locations was fruitfulness. Because of clinical suspicion of erythema nodosum leprosum, he was treated with steroids with improvement of his clinical picture, but subsequently he developed multineuritis with many sensitive symptoms. A high number of bacilli was seen in nerve biopsy. We comment on atypical features of clinical evolution and erythema nodosum leprosum, and emphasize the significance of large number of bacilli into peripheral nerve in contrast with their absence at other levels.